Total Cost: $2,961,724

Bus Terminal (Zone F)
$38,000
$16,680

Ponce de Leon Ave Plaza and Shade Structure

$12,000

(Zone E)
$31,700

$177,200 - Pedestrian Lights - illuminating columns, bollards, and accent lights
$825,000 - Shade Canopy - perforated metal panels with dichroic glass and
integrated lighting

$42,000 - Plaza Seating - precast concrete in varying shapes and sizes
$103,787 - Greenspace - remove existing tree wells and add new mounding
landscape areas

Ponce de Leon Ave Plaza
and Shade Structure
(E)

- Lighting - uplighting on exterior bus canopy
- Movable Seats and Tables - steel table with matching
chairs
- Informational Signage - digital monitors display live transit
schedule
- Greenspace - remove existing terminal walls and replace
with mounding landscape

$98,380 *

$30,724 - Stair Planter - metal planters partially on the plaza and partially
transitioning down the stairs on Ponce de Leon Ave

$312,152 - Decorative Plaza Pavement - throughout Ponce de Leon Ave Plaza
and replace handrails
$1,490,863 *

Bus Terminal (F)
Train
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(B)

West Peachtree Street Rendering
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Peachtree
Street
(D)
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Concourse
Level
(A)
North Ave (Zone C)
Light Boxes

West Peachtree Street

(Zone D)

$68,000 - Pedestrian Lights - illuminating columns, bollards, and
accent lights
$49,206 - Stadium Seating - on West Peachtree Street stairs, replace
hand rails
$114,250 - Transit Tower - digital monitors display live transit schedule
$63,233 - Greenspace - remove existing tree wells and add new
landscape area
$1,032 - Shuttle and Vehicle Loading Zone - along Peachtree Place
$6,500 - Bike Share - bike share, repair, and parking racks by vender

North Ave Rendering

North Ave (C)

$122,400 - Pedestrian Lights - illuminating columns, bollards, and
accent lights
$195,300 - Container Café - to anchor North Ave
$27,800 - Movable Seats and Tables - steel table with matching
chairs
$27,467 - Demolish Bus Entry - convert to active urban pocket park
$190,684 - Granite Plaza Pavement - banding patterns with vertical
panels to screen bus mall
$5,877 - Vehicle Loading Zone - along North Ave
$35,280 - Light Boxes - replace existing tree planters with

interacitve lighted boxes
$604,808 *

$302,221 *
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Train Platform Level (Zone B)
$18,840 - Paint             
$48,000 - Lighting - linear and wall washing lights brighten the tunnel
$29,600 - Informational Signage - digital monitors broadcast real time
transit information

$21,600 - Ceiling Fan - provide air circulation
$51,000 - Technology  

Ponce de Leon Ave Plaza
and Shade Structure
(E)

$169,040 *

Bus Terminal (F)
Train
Platform
(B)

Street &
Concourse
Level
(A)

Station Entry, Façades and Intermediate Level
Steet & Concourse Level (Zone A)
$60,000 - Painted Murals (x2) - local artists
$164,822 - Concrete Stain - lighten and brighten interior ceiling and
certain walls

$12,000 - Information Kiosk - to provide tourist information for
$9,990
$15,000
$25,600
$9,000

-

immediate neighborhood
Paint - painting of selective ceiling planks
Lighting - wall washers
Signage - information and directional
Audio - improve announcement clarity, play music

West
Peachtree
Street
(D)

Light Boxes

North Ave (C)

$296,412 *
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